Route 687 (Roanoke Hill Road)  
Russell County  
Bridge Replacement Project

Find out about the proposed plans to replace the Route 687 (Roanoke Hill Road) bridge in the Dante area of Russell County, located over Route 63.

Review the project information and National Environmental Policy Act document in the form of a Programmatic Categorical Exclusion at VDOT’s Bristol District Office located at 870 Bonham Road in Bristol, VA 24201, 276-669-6151, TTY/TDD 711.

If your concerns cannot be satisfied, VDOT is willing to hold a public hearing. You may request that a public hearing be held by sending a written request to Mr. Robert Leonard, P.E., Project Manager, Virginia Department of Transportation, 870 Bonham Road, Bristol, VA 24201, on or prior to August 26, 2020. If a request for a public hearing is received, notice of date, time and place of the hearing will be posted.

VDOT ensures nondiscrimination and equal employment in all programs and activities in accordance with Title VI and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. If you need more information in regards to your civil rights on this project or need special assistance for persons with disabilities or limited English proficiency, contact Robert Leonard at the phone number listed above.

Federal Project: STP-083-1(047)  
UPC: 106175  
From: 0.185 mile west of Route 763, To: 0.120 mile west of Route 763